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SHOULD THE CITY DO AN INSURANCE
BUSINESS?

The action of of the in-ur-
and trust on this cttnatj in recommend-
ing that unless tho (Ire alarm system of i
thie city is improved the insnrancn rates
sliould be raised, calls attention once

more to the excoswive. rates already ,
charged and suggests 'hi desirability oi

not sirui, ly preventing au iucicaae, but
of securing a reduction.

The present pystem of insurance, both
as carried on here and elsewhere, is al-
together Unbusinesslike The compa-

nies to whom wo pay nimey to insure
ns agaiuet Are, do not turn their hands
over to prevent 11 res. We caunot blame

them for putting all tbe profits in their
pockets, for they have never promised to
take any measures to prevent lires, and
it ie not altogether clear that it would
be to their interest to do so. When

there are few liras there ie little diep >
aitionon the part oi the people toineure,
and the insurance companies doubtless
consider an oooasional eoutUgration as

a goad thing to keep people in tho
humor of insuring.

Itis evident, that for law abiding
citiiens at any rate, the most s ttiafac-
tory system of insurance would be one
whose Aim would he to prevent lires, as

well as to pay for tuch loss as may

occur. If pa.t of the money that is
paid insurance companies were spent in
putting out tires, or preventing th, m,
the system would bo more satisfactory

to the public and equally prottable I i
those who do the insurance, for though
they would have spent some oi their
money in the manner described, ye;

the increased security from fires there-
by accruing would lesaeu the amount

they would have to psy in losses. OI
course no such actio-i can be expected of
insurance companies; it could be ex-

pected of no oue perhaps except tbe
municipal government and neuce the

question U suggested, would it be tor
tne general welfare to have the city do a

general insurance business?
That if properly carried on it could be

dove profitably to the city and econom-
ically to tbe insurer, there is no doubt .
Tbe business ia now carriea on profit-
ably by the private companies, aud if
common -opinion is not mistaken the
profits are not very email. Then if the
city did the business, the beavy com-

missions that are paid by the companies
to their agents would be saved, with
the exception of enongh to pay
the salaries of two or three men;
and, judging from the number of men
who make a living as insurance agent?,
this caving wonld be considerable. But
the great advantage of the city doing an
insurance business would be that it
could Bpend the profits of the business
in increasing the efficiency of its fire
department. This would result in a
decrease oi losses by fire, a great gain in
itself, lor moßt people preier their prop-
erty to their insurance; and, secondly,
iv lower rates of insurance. Rates would
be lower because the city would not
charge exorbitant prices?would not pay

coimaiMiono to an army oi men, and be-

canse the system itself ia bated on
sounder principles. It nseda but a mo-
ment's consideration to see that a sys-
tem of insurance that fixes its rates
according to the chances of loss that now
ex-iet, and then proceeds to reduce those
chances, is better than a system which
simply counts np the present chances
and then takes no preventive measures
whatever. The latter system ban in it
no element of progress, no germ from
which a better state of uOTiire can grow.

There are many people who do not
believe in the city carrying on business
? hat can be done by private parties.
They would restrict its funotions to such
as are purely political. On the other
hand, there is a growing sentiment that
city governments, even if not tbe state
and national governments, are warrant-
ed in carrying on certain lines of busi-
ness that are more or less public in
their nature aud that are necessary to
the existence oi large oities. If this
view is correct; ilit is proper for cities
to furnish water, gas, street railways,
etc., then it would certainly be a profit-
able thing both for the city and the
people for the city to do an insurance
huniuoss on the property within its
borders.

THE NEVADA SOUTHERN AND THE GREAT
DEVELOPMENTS AHEAD.

Vice-President Scofield of the Nevada
Southern reilway passed through Lob
Angeles yesterday en route to San Fran-
ctlOO, stopping over one day at Newhall.,
lie has been out to the front for ten
days ; and, in company with President
Blake, S T. Oodles and Greene Campbell,
ol Halt Lake, and Q, B. Amadou, man-
aging engineer, has lundea thorough >\u25a0>:

smtnatton of the line as far as (rood

Springs, Nevada The road is now open
for hnainesß to I'urdy, nine miles this
side of Vanderbilt, andgradiug is going
on with a large force to reach that point.
Thiß willlie the heaviest work on the
wholt> line, many of the cuts and tills
b-ing from 25 to 80 feet and a portion of
the grade being three ocr cent. A dally
11 ige tins now connects with the trains
it I'urdy for Vanderbilt, and the roads
iro lined with trains hauling ivsupplies
;o tha rapidly growing raining city, a/id
Hauling out ores from the Gold Bronze
pine, for shipment to the Noadles re-
luotton works. Frame houses are now
apidly replacing the primitive tents
tnd enterprise is seen on every hand. A
arge force of men are \» ??!,?>!. on the
iold liar, Hold Rronze and Campbell
ntnat, and. knowing ones think Van-
Inrbilt will, within a year,

ixceed Bodie in Its palmiest davit,
rood water hirs been found within the
own limits Ijry sinking wells, and there
ire now three water companies serving
vater to consumers, i'urdy is beooin-
Dg a very busy place, being the present,
ermtatll of the road, and tbe shipping
mint for all the ores of tha Gladiator
dining company, from their minos in
Jew Voik mountain. The latter com-
ianv are working a force of 150 men and
,r« now erecting steam hoisting works.
). W. Earl A Co., the old forwarding
tnd commission bouse of S»u Francisco,
lave established themselves at Purdy,
md will followthe railroad as it noes
ihead. Buildings are going up rapidly
t thil point. From '/underbill the
aity procaeded to Good Springs, with
amplng outfit, over the Vanderbilt
Xis tnd through Dry Lske valley aud

!iod Spring*, pass to Good Springe,
'mm here detours ware mvle and au
\u25a0amlnatlOQ made of the galeua cut

irboaatfl mines of tha vicinity. Over
00 well defined, mineral bearing
leposits have alre.vly been opened,
nd mine owners assure tbe
ailway of 500 tons otitpnt per day

rlthlo six months after the road reaches
hem. Messrs. Godbe, Campbell and

Vtnsden.all old and experienced miners,
iay that this the m >at strjug'.y inineral-
zi'd country tbey have ever seen. The
iarty proceeded from here, through the
Coyetonn pass, to the Ylesqnite valley,
risMing the famous Keystone g'"dd mine,
vh ah bus been Shipping ores to Pueblo
letting $8000 per carload. The ore from
his mine ia so rich that it is all sacked
n heavy canvass bags for transports-

ion. A thorough examination was made
>( State Line pass, and tbe contract let
or building a wag on road through Ihe
lass, co ore can be hailed pending 'bo
irrival of the railway. The Needles Be-
luction company havp contracted for
Iha entire ou'put of the Iveyston" mine
lor four months, and teaming of ore
to Purdy will common c as soon as
the road through State Line pasß

is finished. From this point tbe party
returned to Purdy, via Vanderbilt, well
pleased with their trip and the future

prospects of the Nevada Southern rail-
way. Dry Like valley and Mesquite val-
ley contain over 300,000 acres ol magnifi-
cent soil, and water can be obtained by
diilling. Good water ie obtained in the
Mesquite valley from 7 to 10 feet below
the eurtace. The Nevada Southern rail-
way will drill eeyeral wells at different
points to show What can be done in thit,

line and to encourage settlement. All
oi these lauds willbe open to entry and
settlement, and will support a popula-
tion of many thousands in the near
tuture.

Tbe Ilßß.vi.n has been keeping its
readers advised cf the progri its which is
being made on tbe Nevada Southern (or

the reason that we are about to witness
there, in our judgment, one ot the moat

remarkable mining developments ever
recorded on the American continent.
For decades upon decades this region
hae been known to be fabulously rich in
a great variety of metals, including gold
aud eilver. It needed only the open
tjesaruo oi a railway to bring it into tbe
favorable notice of miners and prospect-
ors. The exploitation of this most prom-
ising field is of'special interest to the
people of Loa Angeles. Here will be
bought all the supplies for these numer-
ous camps. Here will come the illimita-
ble cnattihutions of rich ores lor tbn
smelting works which are abont lo be
erected in Los Angeles, and which can
not be erected too soon, and which will
be expanded month by month, to treat
the enormous output of these mines,
which c»<utot long, continue to be sent

nronnd to Pueblo, Colorado, for treat-
ment. The new mining development is
uoon ns, and we may ac well make prep-
arations to handle it and to reap ita ben-
efits, which are incalculable.

We understand that the present popn
latlon of Vanderbilt is six hundred
souls. It is increasing at the rate of
twenty-five or thirty a day. Of course
the aceommodaiions are primitive, and
will be so till the railway is completed
to that place. The hygienic arrange-
ments are as yet nnsatisfactory, and all
these details willhave to be attended to,
and will be aggravated for a while by
the exceedingly hot weather. But
maugre all these discomforts, and the
high flights of the mercury, Vanderbilt
must he recognized in tbe near future as
one of the greatest mining camps in the
United States. It will be the center of
one of the most prolific mining regions
ever known on the American continent,
and the Nevada Southern railway, with
the Messrs. Blake and Scofield, tbe one
its President and the other its Vice-
President, will bitve been the means of
introducing the new treasure region,
with all its vast possibilities, to the no-
tice of the American people.

By thk statement which appears else-
where iii exttmo in the Hkkai.d it ap-
pears that it is necessary to employ, in
addition to thesheriff himself, HUy-three
deputies to run tha a tierilfa oflice of Loa
Angeles county. Of these twenty-two
are sn Isrind and the rest are dependent
on fees. The law is as plain as a pike-
staff. It prescribes exactly what shall
be done and what can he lawfully done.
District Attorney Dillon recapitulates
tho legal status of the case very ably in
his opinion given to the board of super-
visors. He points out the facts that the
sherilfis to receive a salary of $4000 and
is also to receive $0000 for deputies.
That makes $13,000. Thesumof $13,000
cannot by any force of logic or chicane
be converted into $30,000. which
iB the sum the board of super-
visors and Sheriff Cline are making
the sheriff's office cost Los Angeles
county just now. The Citizens' Non-
partisan association did a good thing
when it drew attention to the fact that
it costs more than twice as much to run
tbe assessor's office of Loa Angeles
couuty than it does to ruu that of Ala-
meda county, although the assessment
of Alameda county is a littlemore than
that of Los Angeles county. Of course,
if the taxpayers desire tbeae expensive
frills, tbey can bave them. They come
high, but any thing that is ornamental
rather than useful comes high. If three
men are hired to doone man's work they
must occupy themselves principally in
avoiding falling over each other; and,
in Los Angeles, both in city and county,
it is a great acrobatic feat to avoid this.
We mereiy give the taxpayer the iacts.
He must do bis own thinking and
acting.

Tun general assembly ol ihe Presbyte-
rian church is now sitting in Washing-
ton, an<i its sessions promise to be spe-
cially interesting. The Briggs case wlil
come, up on appeal from the New York
synod, and the professor will hare to
~»«r,,l ,»»n,u. ..ia! inp tft>nlle|n«U «'! ?
represents tbe nnsecntlon in his can* is

OoJ. J i. McO 'ok, a brother of Gen.
McDowell itfpCook of thie city. The
R»y. Henry. Preserved Bmith of Lane
theologioal s minary, Cincinnati, will
also be tried for here y. The latter gen-
tleman has been coudemueJ by the local
synod ol Gnio. Altogether, there are not
wantsng materials for \ very lively ses-
sion o! this ar.stare body.

Tiikiib has probably never been a yeav
in tbe history of L>s Angeles iv which
the hay crop has been as large as during
,he present season. It is generally be
lievad that hay Will go as loa as *(J, and
possibly lower. Evan at that figure hay

Milpay, the eroo baa been an abundant.

AMUSEMENTS

Grand Opera Housk.?The moat in-
teresting tigure on the American Btage

today ie Mr. Richard ManaQeld, who
will make hia appearance thiß and
tomorrow evening in two playa which
have been conceded by the beat critics

aa the strongest characters he deline-
ates. Mr. Mausfiald is an actor of high
aims aud unquestionable ability. He iB
a seeker alter new and striking mater-
ial, and during ths pa=t two years he
has mads more new and notable produc

i tions of a high order than any actor on
tho American stage. Mr. Mansfield's
engagement alwav.s proves a notable
society eveut as well as dramatic, and
hie present coming to this city excites
more than usual interest on account, ot
his offering a dramatic psychological
study, the Scarlet Letter.

Mr. Mansfield has achieved many
triumphs for his brilliant delinea-
tion of'diverse and complex characters,
but noue has proven more noteworthy of
his powerful conception of the sinning

priest Arthur Dimmesdale in tbe Scar-
let. Letter.

For Saturday evening is billed A
Parisian Romance, Mr. Mausfield
appearing aa Baron Chevria', the
famous old roue who dies dur-
ing the banquet scene, in
the heighth of its festivities. Aa. Mr.
Manßtield is always assured of large
audiences in tllis city, it will be well for
those who intend to witness these plays -to secure seats immediately.

"ArizonaCharlie 'has with hia Wild
West show a band of the moat expert
rough ridere in the world, a numberof
the famous Pima Indians in their native
garb, appearing In their original sports
and pastimes, tlie thrilling atago coach
*cene, with the old Tombstone coach,
which has been held up by road agents

more times than aay coach in the,world,
is of great interest. They appear at
Athletic park every aftrroo>-' for six
days, commincinc Tuesday, May 23J,

Usitv Church.?This evening Mr. E.
Remeoyi willaive a concert, aaaiateil ny

Ihe following: Miss Methot, Mis* S-ge
end Mr, Vlarshbrook. The admission
fee has been placed et ft low figure and
the programme arranged is every at
tractive one.

SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

How the Chlneee Decision Wee lleoelverl
Justice Flelil CrlMelsed.

Dbab Herald: The decision ol th
supreme court in tbe registration case
has given great satisfaction to the great

mass ol the people hereaway. What th
administration will do with respect to
the enforcement of the law, now that i
baa been declared valid by the highes
tribunal in the land, is, however, mat
terof serious conjecture. Not one Chi
naman in a thousand of tboae who
come under ttie disabilities of the ac
has obeyed its inundates, and therefore
the Chinese almost as a body are liable
to arrest aud deportation. Congress
however, haa made but small provision
to meet so great and unexpected an
emergency. Of the amount appropri-
ated to en'orce the law, there is perhaps
enough to deport one thousand of tbesje
under its ban. Therefore the ofticeri
ought to seize the most obnoxious o
them first. The highbinders and known
criminals ought to be the first to go. By
the time they have been got rid of conl
gress will have met, and the Geary act
may be so amended as to give the restol
the Chinese a chance to register.

But there is a general feeling that the
headmen ol the Chinese Bix Companies,
who adviaed their people to defy, the
law by refusing to register, ought to be
punished. These men deliberately ter-
rorized their people, and successfully ob-
structed the operations of the law by
their threats. Every one of these men
should be iudicted for the coercive and
sontumacious couise they pursued. The
Bonstitutionality of the law could bave
been tested eveu if the great mass of
the Chinese had registered There was
no hardship and no.hing degrading im-
posed upon them. They would have
been subjected to no more trouble in
\u25a0aking out a certificate of registration
;han Americana have to undergo in
r.any European countries. Indeed the
passport system ia fraught with annoy-
tnces and vexations which could not
lave been encountered by the Ch nese
n taking out, at no expense to them-
lelves, certificates showing their right
if residence in the United rj'ta.es. There
a, ol courße, but one explanation of tbe
lutagooism the Bix Companies (level-

led against registration. It would
lave effectually put an end to the
imuggling of excluded Chinese into the
lountry. This lias been a great and
irofitable business, and the managers oi
be Six Companies have shared in the
llicit money gained by the successful
md continuous violation of the exclu-
ion act. if these men cannot be pun-
ahed it will detract materially from the
atisfaction we all ieel ,over a decision
hat asserts the power and sovereignty
f the government over the residential
ighta of aliens.
There is much bitter criticism of the

ttitnde Justice Field has taken in the
natter, fie ia tbe Only member of tbe
ourt who is familiar with tbe Chinese
[tiostion on this coast. He had already
endered'an opinion in a former case in
rhich the constitutionality of the act of
xclufion was maintained. He now
irtually save: "Yes, you have the
ight to exclude the Chinese from en-
ranoe into the country ; but after tbey
lave entered you have no right to de-
ermine whether they are rightfully
lere. They may have bepn smuggled
nto the country in defiance of the law;
hey may have got through the custom
louse by forged certificates and false
wearing; but once having successfully

o'rt coTTecTOWWet,- 01 . Ude-waiters and
nee to the north and the south, tbey
re inviolable." Registration ol the
Ihinese within our lines ia unconstitu-
ionalj but it is perfectly within our
»gal power to keep Ihem out. If it is
lithlO our cower to seep them out, it is
ertaiiily within our power to determine
iv just aud humane regulations that
hose who are within got tnere of right
,nd legally. The power to exclude nn-
lotibtedly carries with it tho power to
r.ake exclusion possible. Justice
ield, in his dissenting opinion, effectu-

,lly knocks away all the ground he had
0 "stand upon in his former decision
itliiming the right oi the government to
iieinde. A riaht is no right at all
vlien it ends just where it
an be made ptactically operative,
['he law abhors a vain thing; and what
sould be vainer than to say, "Yeß, you
nay exclude theoretically, but not prac-
ieally. You may exclude against the
?egular and recognized modes of en-
rances; but not against the illicitand
ontraband modes. You can legally keep
non from entering your orchard by the
sateway; but il they scale your fence
hey are lawiully entitled to all the
rult they can gather." Justice Field
nay often before have delivered opin-
ons that were open to criticism lor
snoneous interpretation of the taw ; but
tie has never incurred juatly the charge
jiliving in the face of common sense.

There is a strong undercurrent of feel-
ing here that President Cleveland has
weakened the Democratic party'e
chances on this coast lor some time
to come by the course he pursued in re-

tard to this act. It is believed that the
Six Companies would not have taken so
bold and defiant a stand bad the Presi-
dent given evidence of a more resolute
and determined policy on the subject ol
enforcing the law. They do not stop to
reason that the president was confronted
with a tremendous responn'.r-ility, and
was anxious to have all doubts of the
conetitu ionality ol the law dispelled be-
fore he made a movement looking to-
wards deportation. It should also be
re mem bered in favoroftbe prea ideui thai
he did everything in his power to ex
pedite the decision, and that tho resull
01 his great concern'in the matter waf

determining of the issues raised in c

epace of time never before equaled by

the supreme court of tbe United States,

We have now a settlement of the Cbi
nene question in a way that places v
practically and effectually at rest. Tht
objectionable people are not only ex

eluded from admission into the country
1 ut we have the machinery of the law
to operate to make that excluaion wha
it never wbb before, effective. This l;

the end oi a long and arduous struggle
begun in San Francisco in 1857 by a fey

peoplo, who felt sooner or saw plaloe
than the rest of the American peopli
tho effect of nnrestricted Asiatic inimi
giation.

A Fatal Bmaahnp.

Di.nois, Pa., May 18.?A freight trail
on the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsbur
road ran away down a long heavy grad
laet night, and collided with a wor!
train, causing a general smasbup. j

freight brakeman was killed ank tbre
men on the Work train buried in th
wreck.' The wreck took fire and thei
bodies were consumed.

Dana raff.
This annoying scalp trouble, whic.

gives the hair and untidy appearance, I
c ured by Bkookum root hair grower. A
drtumiata.

THE COURTS.
Cases am Trial V ?«t-»rday?New Salt*

riled.
Judge Wade yes erday gave judgment

by default for *1 m in the foreclosure
euitol 8. 8. ChatTee vs. F. M. Randolph
et al.

Additional testimony was taken before
ludge Wade yester lav, in the case of
James Smith et al. vs. The Kansas Street
Improvement company of Pasadena, and
the defendant having rested, the case
was continued to a day hereafter to be
set. \u25a0

In the suit ol Phillips et al. vs. Leh-
man et al. to quiet the title to certain
property, Judge Wade yesterday gave
judgment tor the defendants in accord-
ance with a eettlement made in open
court.

Judge McKlDley late yesterday after-
noon grar.ted a decree of divorce to Mrs.
0. Taylor from her husband, Mr. Taylor,
upon the grounds of desertion and non-
support.

Judge Bbaw yesterday Mrs. C. Murray
a divorce from A. Murray, by default,
tbe ground being desertion and non-
sunport.

In the case of Bresnahan vs.
J 0. Ciine, sheriff, Judge Shaw yester-
day modified tbe restraining order so as
t > permit the defendants to postpone the
sale of the property involved, tinder
execution. A motion to increase the
bond was continued to May 22d. 9

Charles Bell, charged with grand lar-
cency, entered a plea of not guilty be-
fore Judge Smith yesterday, and his
trial was set for June 16th.

Edward Fonda entered a plead of not
guilty in Judge Smith's court yesterday
to the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses and embezzlement, and
his trial under the charges was set for
June 12th and June 14th respectively,
A third information, charging tbe de-
fendant with obtaining money under
false pretenses, was filed by the district
attorney, and time for arraignment was
set for May 20th.

The case ol L. N. Germain vs. S. H.
Valin et al., which has been on trial in
Judge McKinley's court for several days
past, was on again yesterday, and the
tailing of testimony was not concluded
by the time of adjournment in the aft-
ernoon.

Judge Smith yesterday overruled the
demnrrer to the information charging
Thomas Peterson with assault with in-
tent to commit murder, and the cause
was set for trial on Jnne Ist. The de-
fendant's bail was lived at $1500.

NEW SUITS FILED.
Suit was begun yesterday by Francis

E. Downs and VI. J. Downs vs. J. Ma-
cartney to quiet the title to lot6, block
.6, Garvanza.

Amelia G. Catlin vs. N. P. Campbell
et al. Suit to quiet tbe titleol lot 11 of
tbe Alcantara Grove tract.

John H. Watson vs. Geo. Le Mes-
nager, sr., et al. Suit to quiet the title
to lots 8 and 9 in the Ybarra tract.

Mrs. E. H. Andros vs. The Sierra
Madre Hall c'ompanv. Foreclosure suit
for $1000.

Petition by Ada B. Stevens Phillips
for letters of administration upon the
evtate ol William Stevens, who died m
Los Angeles April23th, leaning real and
personal property valued at $20,000.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Anna P. Sherman vs. Hiram
M. Sherman, and Ida Kelly vs. W. R.
Kelly.

Tue Southern Pacific Railroad com-
pany vs. C.V. Boquißt and A. M.Thorn-
ton. Suit to recover $280.08, balance
dne on a land contract.

Southern Pacific Railroad company
va. 11. A. Palmer. Suit to recover
$840.90, balance due on a land contract.

Southern Pacific Railroad company
vs. C. N. Wilson. Suit to tw""-
-*IR97Al A i

THE TUG-OF-WAR.
The Pereonnel of the Klectrlo Team?

Prospects of the Match.

The Electric team of the tug-of-war
tournament willbe composed oi the fol-

lowing members: C. A. Shaldrick, cap-
tain ; Charles Miller, anchor man; Sim
Collier, I. 8. Mobley, M. J. Walsh, John
Martin, J. S. Underwood, W. Q. Wil-
letts. The team is in active, training,
and the hoys expect to carry off one of
the big prizeß.

The reserved seat sale for the tourna-
ment will open on Saturday morning.
There willno doubt be a big rush for
tickets. It is claimed that quite a num-
ber of bets have been made on the result
between the champion American team
of this city and the Canadian team of
San Francisco. The latter team will ar-
rive here in a special car on Saturday
morning, accompanied by a delegation
of San Francisco men prominent in ath-
letic affairs. Armory ball, from May
2:5 duntil May 27th, willbe the center of
interest in Los Angeles, judging from in-
dications.
Here Ie Homethlne; Good fo» Tour

Rheumatic Friend*.

If any of your friends are troubled
with rheumatism have them read this:

Lynchburg, Va., April 18, 1893.
I desire to say that Chamberlain's

Pain Balm has cured one of our citizens
o.f rheumatism of two years' standing.
One bottle did the work. This gentle-
man, Mr. R. H. Parnell, ticket agent of
tbe C. & 0. R. R., now recommends
Pain Balm to all hia friends. F. O.
Helbig. 60 cent bottles for sale by C. F.
Heinzeman, 222 North Main.

The Proper Piece

For any kind of tin, aheet-iron, cop-
per, plated or wooden ware, cutlery,
brushes, rubber hoee, anything needed
about Ihe house or yard, go to head-
quarters, the W. 0. Furrey Co., 159 to
165 North Spring street.

A Doable Hanging.

Tunkiiannock, Pa., May 18.?Harris
Blank and Isaac Rosensweig, nativee of
Russia,, murdered Jacob Marks, a ped-

dler on Dutch mountain in March, 1892,
for which crime they were hanged here
today. The executed men were also
neddlers. .
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|ir DELICIOUS W

Flavoring
Extrscts

NATURALFRUIT FUVORS.

°f P arfeot P url*y*,
of groat strength.

Almond Economy InVoirU8(.

R°se etc. Flavor a s delloatel;

?and daUcUoustv aua the fresh fruit

'Jiortation!
R SERVICES.
STOCK PATTERNS)
0 Up. Fine Porcelain.

B THft OOODS.
JV«RYTHIIiO FIRST-CLASS.

5 CROCKERY COMPANY,
oath Spring atreet. 6m

MOTT & CO.'S
E'R YARDS
LANINO MILLS.
al street, Los Angeles, Cat,

Jfeswi?C Three Doses of
Ath=lo=pho=ros
Cure Rheumatism
for the Clerk in a
Country store

U§|| "Down in Maine."
OauNQCiT, York Co., Maine, ")

January 17, 1893. j

The Athloshoros Co., N»w Haven, Conn. :
Gentlemen:?About four weeks ago I had a rheumatic pain take

me in the ankle. Icould hardly- walk. Iused all kinds of liniment,
but with »o relief. I clerk in a country store and we carry Ath-lo-
pho-ros in stock, so I took a bottlo home and took a dose, and in
about two hours my ankle was better. Now I have only taken three
doses and my ankle is as well as it ever was. Iknow of two other
persons who have taken Ath-10-pho-ros with good results.

si Tours truly,
ALBEET J. LITTLEFIELD.

In the light of such a statement what nonsense it is to> suffe»
with Rheumatism or Neuralgia I

Ath-10-pho-ros, $1 per bottle. At all Druggists. Treatise 014
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc., to any address for 6c. in stamps.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO., New Haven, Conn

Santa
Monica

Tract.
$100 PER LOT !
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Main Office 135 West First. |b
Works, 715-717-719 N. Main TflH|BV*Bl

TELEPHONE 1081. L. , \u25a0 ??} >...\u25a0 i
The Beat Equipped Lajajfty --.i^

on the Coast. '? yg»v». %/

Modern iv ideas. Always op with G&M&nSL9jKmm\\\\\mT%
the times, ~?

What we make a specialty of! ft'v
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS, Vi^^M^^^K^CLVSg^Z^^k

WOOLKN 300DS, SILKS, LACKS. "rJ^^tkWkT.
1-17 TRY US. eodlyr i

WORLD'S FAIR.
Secure Rooms Before You Start.

In the Great Eastern, the mammoth hotel of tbe world under the manage-

ment of MX. OOFELAND TOWNSEND, late manager (for 14 years) of Palmer

House Only two blocks irom main entrance to Fair Grounds. Fire-proof. Only
tbreTstorieshigh; an ideal summer hotel. This w.ll be headquarters for Los
Angeles people. Or, in fifteen other hotels in the city, high and low priced. Call
or address,

_
inn

H. T. HAZARD, Downey Block, Los Angeles, Cal. * 2- ln»

NILE©PEASE
mi WHOLKBALB AND EMAILDBALER IH

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,

LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,

? "LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

j337, 839, 341, S. SPRING ST. IX

TiinTmn nun ni IPC varnishes and brushes

irAIMTS, UlLa), IiLAaS, H

i-o am P. H. MATHEWS, Ag't., NE. cor. Second & Main.

DTHs willtell you who has them._Jjg|

If Yon Hare Defective Eyes 1
And value them, consult us. No ea»e of defee-
tlvevision where glasses are required la toe
complicated for us. The Correct adjustment ol
frames is quite as important as the perfect at-
ting of lenses, and the scientific fitting and
making ol glasses and frames is our only busi-
ness (specialty). Have eatiened others, will
satisfy yon. Wo nse electric power, and arc tro
only house here that grinds glasses to ordes,
Established 1892.

8. G. MAR3HUTZ, Leading Sclentlflc Opt*
dan (specialist), ir>7 North Spring St., opp. old
courthouse. Pon't forget the number, J


